
THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN 

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS 

The Young People’s Society of 
St. John’s Lutheran church has 
pledged itself to raise $100.00 
for home missions and other 
church work, 

A number of Rowan's Confader- 
rte veterans left Monday night for 
Norfolk to attend the annual re- 

union of the North Carolina vet- 
erans in that city yesterday and 
today. 

t 

A number of Sulishariaus will , 

go a fishing at Oooloemee nexi 

Wednesday, They wil be enter- 
tained by T. V. Terrell and R L. 
Elliott and the ladies of Coolee- 
mee. 

The marriage of Mrs. Beatrice 
' 

Gallimore, of Salisbury,and Now- 
ton A. Rogers, cf Locke township, 
took place st the Presbyterian 
Manse, Spencer, Monday evening, t 
Rev. R. E. Steele, pastor of the 
Spencer Presbyterian chutob, offi- 

C 

ciating. c 

Miss Mary L. Cooper, of China 
Grove, aud Chits C, Smith, were 
married in the Southern in this 

f, v TTrirJav nirrli*- A on, i. 
C? 7 n-V 

Rev G A. B. Holderby, of East a 

Spencer, officiating. I 

Rev S. B. Turreutiue has re 

turned from a short vacation, 
Rev. R. L. Motley is now spend- 

ing a portion of his vacation in 
B 

Virginia. * 

M. G. M. Fisher, Rev, M. M v 
Kinard, pastor of St. John’s Lu- q 
theran church, and a number of a 
other Lutherans, went to Rich- „ 

mend, Va., to attend a meeting j 
of the United Synod of the Luth- 
erau church. ^ 

Rev. Byron Clark, pastor of e 

the First Presbyterian church, v 

has returned from a short stay at 1 
Clarktou and other points in b 
Eastern Carolina. 1 

A half dozen of the members of P 
the Salisbury colored firemen are 

v 

attending Colored State Firemen’s 
Association, now in season at Wii ° 

stou-Salem. c 

The Kress store is now receiving ^ 
large quautaties of goods and will D 
soon be ready to open. 

J. E Alexander, the photogra- c 

phar, is spending a few’ days in 
Richmond. Va., attending theses 
sions of the Photographer’s Con- 
vention of North Carcliua an Vir- ^ 

ginia. * 

s 

The Presbyterian folk are build- u 

ing a handsome church at Kan- 
napolis. \V. F Jones is superin- 
tending the construction of the 
building. j 

The Rowan Chemical Co , is a v 

new enterprise for Salisbury, i 
We understand the company has J 
secured a charter and is capitaliz- e 

ed at $50,000. It will handle e 

phosphate dust, agricultural lime, ^ 

chemicals and fertilizers material. 
Hugh M, Brown ami E. B. Neave, / 

Jr., are interested in the enter- ^ 

erprise. t 

R. J Holmes announces that c 

he will put in a modern plate- 
glass front in the building recent- c 

ly vacated by the Snider-Rainey 1 

Company. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Bynum Carter, of 

Athena, Ga., are visiting friends 
and relatives in the city. Mr. 
Cart-r is an old old Salisburian 
and has matny friends here. He ( 
was reporter for the Daily Truth- 
Index at one time, 

J. M. Julian, whose sickness was < 

noted last week, has a well devei- i 

oped case of the new disease, pel- ] 
legra. While it is a very serious 
matter the disease has responded 
to the efforts of the medical pro 1 

fession and Mr. Julian has a host 
of friends who hope that it may do 
so in this instance, 

W. G. Honeycutt, of Cabarrus 

county, was in the city yesterday 
on business. He brought with 
him a pear, whioh is one of a sec 

oud crop from his orchard. lie 
says some of the second crop pears 
are as large as a pint cup. This 
is a little unusual but little more 

is to be expected in a fine climate 
and long summer r.he like of ours 

Many, many are the second crops 
of grain, vegetables and fruits pos- 
sible here. 

•Jas. H. Ramsay made applica- 
tor the Salisbury postoffice to tie 
made a savings bank office. Ac 
knowledgement and a promise of 
consideration was made. 

The Spencer graded school open 
ed yesterday with a very credit" 
able number of pupils present. J- 
A Williams is superintendent 
of the school. 

The actual transfrer of the af 
fairs of the Salisbury postoffice In 
Jas. H Ramsay to W. H. Hobsoi 
took place Saturday night. J. Ed 
Darton, Mr. Hobson’ assistant, 
has taken up the work and is fa^ 

milianzing himself with the duties 
of this job. 

T. J. Maupiu, who has been in 
Washington for several months, 
has returned to Salisbury to 
make his home. 

Rev. R. A. Goodman, of Christ’s 
ihurch, East Spencer, is attending 
;he bedside of his mother, who is 
piite ill at her home in Iredell 
ionnty. 

C. P. Shuping of the firm of 
I'aylor & Co., is at home with 
aundice. 

The Snider-Rainey Wholesale 
Irocery Company, which has been 
loing business in the old R. J. 
lolmes store-room, have moved 
nto the old Farmer’s Warehouse, 
orner Fisher and Church streets, 
'hey say the move was necessary 
wing to lack of room and an in- 

reasing business. 

Best ever Used 

A. B. Heinlein, Harrison, Idaho 
ays: I have used Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
'ar-Honey for coughs and colds 
nd it is the best I have ever tried 
<ook for the Bell on the Bottle, 

ightning Kills Negro Woman. 
While in China Grove Friday 

vening wa learned of the death 
'erne Gilson, daughter of Rev, 
'rank Gibson, colored. The girl 
89 a graduate of Livingstone 
ollege and was about 19 years of 

go The family was altogether 
hen the storm came up, but 
erne went into her room, then 
illowed the clap of lightning, 
ler mother called hut she answer 

1 n:t aud upon investigation she 
a? found dead. The family 
ves in the Sandy Ridge neigh- 
orhood, near Saw, in Atwell 

owuship. They are well behaved 
eople and have the sympathy of 

lany good people. 
The storm was quite severe and 

id damage to tiees, growing 
rops, telephone lines and a house 
t Landis was struck, the chimney 
eing knocked down and a hole 
lade in the roof. It is the prop- 
rty of a Mr. Correil and was oc- 

upied by Back Roberts, 

What to Do in Case of Accident 

If skin is brck n apply Dr. Bell's 
uti-Pain at once and the wound 
ill heal quickly and never get 
ire. Used internally aud exter- 

ally. 

esSdencb Burned. 
I 

The two-story residence, 311 N. 
Iain street, with its contents, 
as destroyed by fire this morn- 

ig. It waB the property of Mrs. 
ulia B Cuthrell, mother of lid* in 
nd James Cuthrell aud was valu- 
d at several thousand dollars, 
nth about 85.00 insurance 
The building was occupied by 

lip Whisnat and family, all of 
ihom were away from home at 

he time of the fire, and conse- 

ueutiy knew nothing of the 

rigination, Mr. Whisnant ie 

lit of town. Mrs Whisnant was 

p to vn and the children were out 

,t play. A negro woman was in 

he kitchen, aud a man, a roomer, 
nnnnn nnitrtr.l r\ 1 on Pll nrl 

ias up stairs. This man, it is re- 

ported, caused the fire by allowing 
burning cigarette to fall upon 

he bed, having gone to sleep, 
rhis, however, seems improbable 
is he found it neceBsary to jump 
>ut of a second story window to 
•ivo himself. In dion so it is re- 

lortod that he broke or badly in- 
ured hia back and an arm. Tho 

■ tnhulance was called and he was 

,aken to the sanitorium. 
Mr Wliisnant lost his entire 

lousehold effects, clothing, pa- 
iers, etc. He has some insuranco. 

The bernod house adjoins that 
if Capt. Gei II. Khaver, which 
yas saved only by the hardest 
rind of work by the firemen. His 
louse was right badly injured 
Hid will need repairs. He has 

inough snsurance to cover his 

loss 
The house on the right cought 

(ire but was saved. It suffered 

v fry little damage. 
Ij was s inw time before tin 

alarm was turned in and the fire- 
men did not have the notice in 

time to check tho fire in its inoipi- 
ency, but did veiy effective wort 
when once at it, prevented iti 

spread and the destruction o 

nearby residences. 
Later. We learn the man jump 

ed from the window was W. J 
Ray, who, it is thought, is not se 

riously hurt. 

CANNuT BUILD BRIDGE YET. 

Commissioners Have Fine Meeting. Com- 
mittee on Circus License. 

The Rowan county commission- 
ers met in regular monthly session 

Monday The full hoard was 

present, consisting of P. B. Beard, 
chairman; R B. Peeler, W. P. 

Barber, W, L Harris, Alex. Hart- 
man The business was largely 
routine, the full .wing being an 

outline of the transactions: 
It was ordered that Messrs. 

Beard, Herris and Barber be ap- 

pointed a special committee to 

instruot the sheriff in negotiating 
the issue of license to aiiy circus. 

A franchise was granted to the 
Grace Telephone Company to 

erect a line from Chiua Groye to 

Graham’s place in Atwell town- 

ship. 
Register IC. H. Miller reported 

that the tax books were practical- 
ly complete and he was ordered 

to turn same over to the sheriff 

and township tax collector. 

Superintendent Carter, chain 

gang No, 1, reported 84 convicts, 
82 colored and 2 whites. Super- 
intendent Thompson of No. 2, re- 

ported 37 convicts, 29 colored and 

7 whites and one colored female. 

Mr. Carter reported chills in the 

camp. 
Mrs. C. S. Patterson, superin- 

tendent of the county home, re- 

ported 19 inmates, 14 white and 5 

colored 
Plans for the bridge over South 

River wore submitted by the Car- 

olina Engineering Company, of 

Burlington, N. C., from the Os- 

wego Bridge Company, Greens- 

boro, and from the York Bridge 
Company. In this matter it was 

ordered that owing to the fact 

that the proposed bridge over 

South River is on the line between 

two counties, Rowan and Davie, 
and that the legislative action 
will be necessary before any ac- 

tion can be taken, therefore it 

was decided to rest the enterprise 
until after the legislature meets 

The trouble lies in the fact that 

Davie county does not want a 

bridge and will not meet Rowan in 

the matter, therefore action is de 

layed for the present. It is stated 

that a number of Davie citizens 
near South River are interested in 

building the bridge and will con- 

tribute towards constructing it. 
The bridge would be of very 

great convenience to Davie and 

Rowan citizens, and it is hoped 
the commissioners will be able to 

have the proper legislation passed 
during the coming session of the 

legislature and push the work to 

completion 

Nature’s greatest gift to the 
nurnan family is Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea. With it your 
family is fuily protected, lies!, 

baby medicino in the world 85 
cents, Tea or Tablets. Cornelison 
& Cook 

Reform Church Services. 
Rev, C. B. Heller, pastor of the 

Reform Church at Faith, has just 
returned from a trip to northern 

cities where ho had gone in the 
interest of Catawba College. Ac- 
nnrdini? t.o custom Rev. Heller 

tolls us that the Annual Harvest 

Fest.va! Service will he held at 

11 a. m , at Crescent aud at the 

Faith Reformed Church at 8 p. 
m.. on Sunday, September 18th. 
The churches will be espocial'y 
decorated for the occasion and the 
sermon, which will bo preached 
hy Rev. Heller, will be concern- 

ing the harvest. 

[bilious?! I CONSTIPATED ?| 1 HEADACHE?! 

^gaaisHS 
FOR 

SPEEDYJ1EL1EF. 
Nearly Every bod y 

U -TAKES- 

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR | 
: ."KrYOUIl) 

WORK OF THE REAPER. 
J.___ 

Mrs. Wesiey Miller, Miss Alice Pearson 
and two Children are Taken. 

Mrs. Wesley Miller, of Salis- 
bury while returning home Satur- 
day afternoon, after a visit to hei 
farm in Franklin, on the New 
Mocksville road, was very eericus 
ly injured by her team running 
away and throwing her out. She 
was knocked unconscious .and was 

taken to the Whitehead-Stokes 
Sunitorium, where everything pos- 
sible was done for her relief, but 
without results. She died soon 

after, having failed to regain con- 

sciousness. She was about 45 
years of age. The funeral was 

held Monday morning and the in- 
terment was at Bethel Lutheran 
Church at Franklin. She was the 
widow of the late Wesley W. Mill- 
er and leaves five children to 
mourn her loss, two of whom were 

with her when the sad accident 
ocourred. 

Mary, the ten-weeks-old daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gullet, 
died Sunday morning. The funer- 
al was held Monday evening from 
the residence, Rev. J. M, McKen- 
zie officiating. The interment 
was in Chestnut Hill cemetery. 
Mr. Gullet is a typo in The 
Watchman office and hes the sym- 
pathy of the entire force and a 

large circle of friends. 

Miss Alice Pearson, about 70 
years of age, for many years a 

resident of Salisbury, died in 
jrace Hospital, Morganton, Sat- 
urday evening from the effects of 
paralysis from which ehe has suf- 
:ered for several years. Her re- 

sins were brought to Salisbury 
Monday, were carried to St. 
1/uko s Episcopal church, where 
;he fuueral service was held, 
ihence to the English Cemetery, 
iear by, wtere the interment was 

lad. Rev. T. A. Cheatham of- 
iciated. Miss Pearson was a 

jrand-daughtei of Gov. John W. 
Ellis, was highly educated, lived 
in the old Ellis home, corner cf 
Ellis and Fi3her Streets, and 
ranght school thereuntil the death 
if her mother, since which time 
’he sold her nrouertv anrt hno 

moved alirufc from place to place. 
She is survived by a brother, 
Charles \V. Pearson and family, 
of Polk County. 

Helen, the thrue-and-a-ha 1 f- 
year-old daughter of Mrs. M. 0. 
Ihompson’s, died Monday even- 

ing. The funeral was held from 
the residence and the interment 
took place in Chestnut Hill ceme- 

tery yesterday evening. 

What you doin’ neighbor? 
Helpin’ Bill. What’s Bill doin’? 
Helpin’ Mandy. What’s Mandy doin’? Helpin’ Mother. What’s 
Mother doin’? Taking Hollister’s 
Kooky Mountain Tea. Sensible 
family. Coruehsou & Cook. 

a blockade Distillery in Utaker 
Friday morning, having receiv- 

ed information to the effect that 
a blockade distillery had set up 
for business in Ditaker Township, 
about 12 miles from Salisbury, 
Deputy Sheriff' Krider and Deputy 
Collector Davis, went down and 
mainly took in the situation 
which was about as follows: 

A still capable of producing 100 
gallons of brandy was discovered 
in a lonely unprotected condition, 
arranged for service and awaiting 
to begin operation. No one was 

present, and there was nc thing to 
indicate that anything unlawfal 
had taken place. Some fruit was 

found in a house near by, but did 
not seem sufficient to make an 

arrest, so the cfficers contented 
themselves with cutting up the 
still and leaving. 

Blood Poison 

Is prevented by applying Dr 
Bell’s Anti-Pain to cuts, scratch 
es and bruises. It d-stroys all 
septic mat,ter enables the wound 
to heal without soreness. Be sure 
to get Dr. Bell’s. 

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK. 
SALISBURY, N. C. 

Goes a General Banking 
Business. 

We pay 4 pjr cent on time de 
posits. Interest payable everj 
three mouths. 

Prompt a tention given to ani 
business entrusted to us. 

Your business solicited. 
Peoples’ Wationni Bank 

I John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood, 
cashier 

Bosby, 
teller 

Wood lor nothing but trie Eyes 

To issue New Telephone Directory. 
Manager J. B. Reeves, manage 

of the Salisbury and Spencer ex 

changeB of the Southern Bell Com 
pany, announces that the nev 

telephone directory will soon b< 
issued. The new list will be cor- 

rected up to September 15, and he 

states that all those who wish tc 

make ehauges in their listings 01 

to have their names placed in the 
new directory should communicate 
with him at once. Those who are 

contemplating installing tele- 

phones in their homes or offices 
should act promptly in order that 
their names may appear properly 
in the new directory. 

Manager Reeves states that 
there will be a number of new 

names added to the list and that 
the growth of the exchange is a 

strong indication of the progress 
of Salisbury and Spencer. 

Recently this company put in a 

switch board at China Grove, 
with headquarters at Blackwelder 
& Ritchie’s. The following are 

the subscribers connecting at Chi- 
na Grove: 
Patterson-Young Mercantile Co., 

and same at Kannapolis ; Landis 
Cotton Mill, Deal & Lipe, at Lan- 
dis: Dr. G. A. Ramsaur, H. E. 

Eddiemau, A. T. Bost, A. Cress, 
N. White Menus, Milo Klnttz, A. 
A. Bost and W. C Kluttz. 

Rural Mall Carriers Meet. 
The Rural Mail Carriers’ Associ- 

ation met in the Court House here 

Monday. Four counties were rep- 
resented, Cabarrus, Stanly, Dav- 
idsou and Rowan. B. G. Whitley, 
of Albemarle is president, and 
Ernest Ritchie, of Richfield, is 

secretary. 
The address of welcome was de- 

livered by Mayor A. L. Smoot and 
the response was made by presi- 
dent Whitley and Rev. D. R, 
Myers. 

The object of the Association is 

the mutual benefit of its members. 

■■ ■—*■—■ 1lr ■■■■!' Hr — ■■■ .1 33.- 

r Stomach Blood and 
Liver Troubles 

Much sickness Starts with weak stomach, and consequent 
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-people lack 
good, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating 
for, after all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach. 

A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver 
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives 
out disease-producing bacteria and cures a whole multi- 
tude of diseases. 

Get rid of your Stomach Weakness and 
Liver Laziness by taking a course of 
D/\ Pierce*s Golden Medical Discovery 
— the great Stomach Restorative, Liver 
Invigorator and Blood Cleanser. 

You can afford to accept any medicine of unknown 
composition as a substitute for “Golden Medical Discov- 
ery, which is a medicine of known composition, having i 
a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bot- 

e-wrapper, same being attested as correct under oath. 
Dr. Pierce* s Pleasant Pellets regulate and In vibrate Stomach, 

The South Yadkin Baptist Association. 
The South Yadkin Baptist As- 

sociation which met 'with £t-he 
Chestnut Hill Baptist church laet 
week was well attended and nume- 

rous interesting sermons were 

preached and papers read. The 

reports made show that the 
churches in the Association are 

more than holding tboir own 

Rev. J. N. Stallings was re elected 
moderator, and Rev. N. M, Swaim 
was re-elected clerk and treasurer, 
the time and place of the nex* 

meeting was left to the executive 
committee. It was urged that en- 

forcement of the prohibition laws 
be looked after. 

For use on Face and Hands 

Dr. Bell’s Autise tic Salve is the 
best. It is a creamy snow white 
ointment and one 25c box will 
last three months. 

DR. M. J. RAGLAND 
VETERINARIAN. 

Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near 
Mansion House corner. Day phone 

Night phone 430. 4-270 25. 

Farms for Sale,—Any reader of this 
paper who has a farm for sale 

can have it advertised free of cost 

by placing it with ua. Anyone 
wanting to buy a farm should see 

us before making a purchase. I 
Wm. H. Stew7art, Salisbury, N. C 

Trinity College 
Five Departments — Collegiate* 

Graduate, Engineering, Law, and 
Education, Large Library facilities. 
Well-equipped laboratories in all 
all departments of science. Gym- 
nasium furnished with best appa- 
ratus. Expenses very moderate. 
Aid for worthy students. 
Teachers and Students expecting 
to engage in teaching should in- 
vestigate the superior advantages 
otfei'ed by the new Department of 
Education in Trinity College. 

For catalogue and further informa- 
tion addx'ess 

R. L. FLOWERS, Secy., 
7-6 lot DURHAM, N C. 

I ■ ■ —— 7 ■' a— M——— — mmM 

TR!N!j Yj’ARK SOHOOL 
A First-Class Preparatory School. 
— 

Certificates of Graduation accepted 
for Entrance to Leading Southern 
Colleges. 

Faculty of ten officers and teach- 
ers. Campus of seventy-five acres. 
Library containing more than forty 
thousand bound volumes. Well 
equipped gymnasium. High stand- 
ards and modern methods of instruc- 
tion Frequent lectures by promi- 
nent lecturers. Expenses exceed- 
ingly moderate. Twelve years of 
phenomenal success. 
For catalogue and other Information ad 

dress 

F. S. ALDRIDGE, Bursar, | 
7-6 lOt DURHAM, N. 0. 

IR.KINQ'S NEW DISCOVERY 
Will Sureiy SDo Ihsi Conn!!, 

| Winecoffs Big Sale f 
H has .just closed, and ^ 

1 Great Quantities Of Goods Were „ Sold, 1 
J But ^lie is Still in the ® 

D Ring with Lots more of ® 

® FRESH GOODS AT LOW PRICES, | f If 
® Lock over my Stock of @ 
9 EMBROIDERIES, m 
m LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, 4 
A TABLE LINENS, Z 
Z MEN S AND WOMEN’S SHOES, X 
2 SUMMER DRESS GOODS, g " 

WHITE GOODS AND DOM ESTICS, g 
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR GOODS, ® 

g MEN’S SHIRTS, • 
• LADIES’ AND MEN’S HOSE, • 
® HANDKERCHIEFS, SHEETS, fr 
® LACE CURTAINS. PILLOW -CASES, « 
• CURTAIN SCRIM, & 
• KI MON A CLOTHS, f* 
9 DRAPERY CLOTHS, $ 
H. and all kinds of & 

®fS WHITE GOODS FOR SHIRT X 

J WAISTS, DRESSES, ETC. J 
® ()ur prices are as low as the lowest, 
® Our goods are truly as good as the best, $ 
9 And, if you are one of those who knowetli, 
10 We invite you, call and give us the test. g. 

® Yours for Business, f 

! A. W. WINECOFF. f 
LOST ! j 

AT ROCKWELL, N C. ( 

You will loso both time and 

money if you dont s e ub before 

buying fall shoes. We have a 

full line of the wonderful Elkin 
and Troy home-made shoes, 
which is given up to be the best 
shoes on the market. Try them 
once and you will. buy them 
again, 

We also carry a staple line or 

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Hats, Furniture, 
Coffins, Caskets and Robes at j 
less than pou can buy elsewhere, 

We also have a full supply of ; 
Lister’s and Royster’s guano, 
the best guano sold, try it and I 
see. 8 31 5t I 

-■■= I 
Respectfully, I 

BjjSiyjy: 
____ I 

Or. Beli’s Antiseptic Salve 
ftood for al! Skin Diseases- 

; DR. BELL’S ANTI-PAIN 
For internal and External Pains, i 

| —— - I 
Stickney The 

-Sr' 
<?■ 

Engines Engine n 

Are With-an / 
The Outside t 

BEST, Igniter. J 
______ S’ 

— 
■ ■# 

WRITE ns for prices on the SilTKNEY ENGINE,3. § 
They ara me most simple.durabli and economical ea- 4 
gines manufactured. The electric omiter is on the & 

outside of cylender where it a cool and the spark jt 
can be seen at all times. The mixer is autc oatic and pis:- 
tive in its action which insures reliability and satisfaction $ 
Engine body is made of charcoal iron, the very !.. =t and al! % 
cranks are dropped forged steel. Takes one o; the most £ 
rigid guarantees placed on any piece of machinery If you jft 
need an engine, the STICKNEY will interest you. | 
...Dealers in Machinery of Every Descriptifiii... \ 

GET onr list of new end second-hand steam ana gasoh 
engines, saw mills, boilers, belting, circular saws, cor: ■* 

htiskers aud shredders, and everything in the machinery 
line. 8 31 4t % 


